
WEATHER
Feb. 20 59 — 24
Feb. 21 61 — 24
Feb. 22 50 — 26 .10
Feb. 23 50 — 20
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G ra h a m  en d s M u le sh o e ’s run
Lady Mules end 93-94 season at 21-10 
with district, bi-district championships

SNYDER— The Muleshoe 
Lady Mules bowed out of the 
3A state basketball playoffs 
here Tuesday night, falling 37- 
29 to Graham's Lady Blues in 
the area round.

The Lady Mules saw their 
season end in uncharacteristic 
fashion, as missed layups and 
free throws were their down
fall.

"We did things we haven’t 
done," said a disappointed Jim 
Gruhlkey, Muleshoe’s head 
coach. "We missed layups and 
free throws and I think part of 
that that comes from being a 
little tight. We were loose 
coming down here, but when 
the game started, we tightened 
up."

Muleshoe exactly equalled 
Graham's field goal total for 
the night, as each team had 
nine two-pointers and two 
three-pointers. But the Lady 
Mules made just 5 of 14 free 
throws. In contrast, the Lady 
Blues made 13 of 23 and ad

vanced to the regional tourna
ment Friday against Regan 
County at the Lubbock Mu
nicipal Coliseum.

The game was a defensive 
battle most of the night, as both 
teams made it difficult for the 
other to get much continuity 
on offense. The Lady Mules 
held Graham's Kasie Berend, 
who has already signed to play 
next season at Southern Meth
odist, to just two field goals 
and 11 to tal points. But 
M uleshoe was w ithout a 
double-figure scorer.

Allyson Field and Brenna 
Wheeler led the Lady Mules 
with 8 points each, while 
Mandy Cleavinger had 6. 
Kristin Holmans had 5 and 
Misty Davenport finished with 
2.

Muleshoe trailed 9-5 after 
one period, but evened the 
scored on a layup and two free 
throws by Field less than a 
minute into the second quar
ter.

3A Area Playoffs
GRAHAM 37, LADY M ILKS 29 

MHS(29)— Allyson Field 3.2-2, 
8; Misty Davenport i, 0-3, 2; Brenna 
Wheeler 1 (2), 0-2,8; Brooke Sinclair
0. 0 0, 0, Kristin Holmans 2, 1-2, 5; 
Jenna Glover 0,0-0,0; Sonya Smith 0, 
0-0,0; Donna Puckett 0.0-0,0; Mandy 
Cleavinger2, 2-5.6. Brooke BarrettO,

, 0-0. 0. Totals — 9 (2). 5-14. 29.
GHS (37) — Kasie Berend 3, 7- 

| 12,13; Ryan McMillan 0.0-0,0; Misty 
Hclvey 3, 0-0, 6; Misty Martin 0,0-0. j 

I 0; Holli Sadler 0,0-0,0; Deana Brooks
1. 0 0, 2; Leslie Reed 0 (2), 4 4 . 10; 
Sandy Neal 1,1-3.3; Jina Wallace 1,1- 
4. 3. Totals — 9(2). 13-23,37.

Total fouls: MHS 20, GHS 19. 
i Fouled out; Martin, GHS. Records: j 

MHS 21-10; GHS 27-2.
Score by quarters 

MHS 5-8-7.9 — 29
GHS 9-6-14-8 — 371

Over the next three min
utes, the Lady Mules missed 
the front end of two one-and- 
ones and both sides of a two- 
shot foul, as well as a pair of 
layups.

Graham got back-to-back 
treys from Leslie Reed to take

Continued on page 5

Taking Aim
Lady Mule Brenna Wheeler sights in a three-pointer during 
playoff action. Muleshoe's season ended in the area round 
Tuesday, as the Lady Mules fell to Graham.

Bailey County Electric Cooperative holds annual meeting

BAILEY COUNTY CO-OP DIRECTORS RE-ELECTED -  
(Left) Gary Hooten and Darrell Stephens were re-elected to 
districts #1 and 2 of the Bailey County Electric Co-op Board

By Helena Rodriguez
The Bailey County Electric 

Cooperative Association held 
its Membership Meeting and 
Annual Report on Saturday at 
the Bailey County Coliseum.

About 106 people attended 
the meeting.

" 1993 was a good year for 
the co-op," said Duane Lloyd, 
manager of Bailey County 
E lectric  C ooperative  in 
Muleshoe.

According to a report by 
Robert Cobb, an auditor with 
the certified public accounting 
firm Bolinger, Segars, Gilbert 
and Moss of Lubbock, Bailey 
Co-op had a net margin of 
$751,617 for 1993.

Bob Bryant gave a report on 
Golden Spread Electric. The

Bailey County Electric Co-op 
receives its powersupply from 
Southwestern Public Service 
but it is bought through the 
Golden Spread.

"Things are changing rap
idly in the electrical industry. 
Utility operation is changing 
for us and for all utility com
panies," Byant said.

The Golden Spread,which 
was formed on Jan. 9,1984, is 
an organization that is now in 
its 10th year of existence.

The Bailey County Electric 
Cooperative Association was 
founded about 55 years ago, 
according to Rickie Warren, 
secretary to Bailey County Co
op manager Duane Lloyd.

During the meeting Satur
day, Darrell Stephens of Dis

trict #1 was re-elected to the 
co-op’s board of directors, as
well as Gary Hooten for Dis
trict #2.

Other members of the Bai
ley County Co-op board in
clude' Guy F. Kelley, District 
#3 president: Jerry Nichols,

District #4; Tommy Kirk, vice- 
president, D istrict #6 and 
Raymond Lewis, District #7.

Employees recognized by 
the Co-op on Saturday were. 
Vicki Groneman and Jack

Rennels for receiving their re
cent supervisory certificates 
and David M arride for re
ceiving a management certifi
cate

An arching demonstration 
was presented by the Texas 
E n g i n e e r i n g E x t e n s i o n  
Service's training and safety

division, led by a specialist 
from Texas A & M University 
in College Station.

The annual meeting con
cluded Saturday with a lun
cheon at the coliseum.

Around
Muleshoe

A college financial aid 
seminar, sponsored by the 
Muleshoe Jennyslippers, will 
be held for students and parents 
on Thursday, February 24, 
1994 at 7:00 p.m. at the 
Muleshoe High School Caf
eteria.

***
Open house will be held at 

South Plains Health Providers 
on Friday, February 25, 1994 
from 4-6 pm, located at 208
South First St., Muleshoe, TX. 

***
James B. Smith has been 

promoted in the U.S. Air Force 
to the rank of lieutenant colo
nel. Smith, an intelligence ap
plications officer, is the son of 
Mary L. Smith of Petrolia, 
Texas. His wife, Shelly, is the 
daughter of Edward S. and 
Betty J. Smith of Lorenzo, 
Texas. Smith is a 1968 gradu
ate of Petrolia High School he 
earned a bachelor's degree from 
Midwestern University, Wich
ita Falls, Texas in 1972.

***
The United States Navy Band 

from Washington D.C., will 
be heard Monday, February 28, 
1994 at 7:30 p.m. in the 
Marshall Junior High School 
A udito rium  at C lov is, 
NM.There is no charge.

***
The High Plains Gem and 

Mineral Society will present 
its Gem, Mineral and Jewelry 
Show February 26, and 27, 
1994 at the Ollie Liner Center 
in Plainview, Texas from 10- 
6 on Saturday and 10-5 on 
Sunday.

St. Ann’s Catholic Church in 
Bov ina, TX is sponsoring their 
annual German Sausage Din
ner, Sunday, February 27, 1994 
from 11:30 a.m.-2:00 p.m. 
Donations will be $5.00 for
adults and $3.00 for children. 

***
There will be a big garage 

sale at the W.I.C. office on 
Saturday, Feb. 26,1994 from 8 
am to 2 pm. Proceeds go to buy

Continued on page 2
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City seeks 
upgrade 
in phone 
services
By Helena Rodriguez

The City of Muleshoe is 
currently exploring the legali
ties of changing ownership of 
the city 's telephone utility 
franchise.

The Muleshoe City Council 
voted more than a year ago not 
to renew a contract with GTE 
for telephone services when 
thecontractexpired. However, 
the city is still being serviced 
by GTE until the city receives 
a response from attorneys 
concerning the legal implica
tions nvolved.

D uring a city  council

Continued on page 2

Go Ladv Mules....

The Lady Mules were present for a sendoff at the Bailey County Courthouse Tuesday, 
prior to a trip to Snyder to play in the Class 3A Area playoffs. Pictured are (from left): 
Kristin Holmans, Mandy Cleavinger. Allyson Field, Donna Puckett, Brooke Barrett, 
Brooke Sinclair, Misty Davenport, Brenna Wheeler, Jenna Glove; and Sonya Smith

Schools address traffic 
and safety concerns
Bv Helena Rodrigue/.

Concern over a school sign 
installation plan for Muleshoe 
Schools was discussed Mon
day night by the Muleshoe In
dependent School D istrict 
Board of Trustees.

Discussions mainly focused 
on traffic, safety and possible 
liabilities in the Muleshoe 
school zones, particularly at 
Muleshoe Junior High School 
and Muleshoe High School.

1 have been talking with 
the police department and city 
and there is concern (about the 
traffic situation) near the jun
ior high and high school. We 
have not been able to come up 
with a solution, said Bill 
M oore, superintendent fo" 
Muleshoe Schools.

'We have talked about 
closing off the street between 
the junior high and high school 
because there are some liabil
ity concerns. ’ Moore said.

D uring the d iscussion  
Monday night, the board ex
amined a school sign installa
tion plan which was drawn up 
in 1978 but has not been 
implemented, although some 
modifications have been done 
to the area it covers.

Moore said that a major pri
ority was to talk with thecity to 
see how much it will cost to 
have the parking area at the 
high school seal coated and to 
increase the number of park
ing places there

Board trustee Edwin C o |
Continued on page 2
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School Board-
Continued from page 1
asked about emergency vehicle 
access in the area and Moore 
said the schools would also 
have to make accomodations 
to insure handicap access.

In response to the presented 
plan, board trustee Max King 
said, "I think it is a step in the 
right direction but we might be 
able do more than what is on 
the plan."

The board will not take any 
action on the school sign in
stallation plan until further 
studies and discussions are 
completed.

The school board on Mon
day also approved a call for 
electing trustees in districts one 
and four. An election has been 
set for May 7, in which District 
#1 trustee Arnold Price and 
D istrict #2 trustee Curtis

Shelburne's seats will be up for 
election. They are both three- 
year terms.

Persons interested in seek
ing election to any of these 
seats can sign up at the school 
adm in istra tion  build ing 
through March 23.

Muleshoe Schools want to 
remind the community that this 
is the year the election dis
tricts and maps will change, 
due to redistricting.

Lengthy discussion was also 
held on the drafting of 1994-95 
goals and objectives for the 
schools.

Following discussion, the 
board voted to work on the 
rewording of certain parts 
concerning parent involve
ment.

Moore said, "we will go

back to see if we can clean up 
wording and develop a plan of 
action to address goals and 
objectives."

The school administration 
hopes to have a plan ready in 
April to present to the board

Follow ing an executive 
session, the board approved 
extending contracts for the 
following administrators: A1 
Bishop, Helen Grisby, Barbara 
Finney, Venida Collins, Geor
gia Pena, Frank Maldonado, 
Ronnie Jones, Hettie Keller, 
JoAddine M ayhugh, Buck 
Johnson, Adrian Meador and 
Randy Adair.

The board accepted resig
nations from Carlos Acededo, 
Leon Hagerman, and Judy 
Sheridan. Bob Graves also 
announces his intent to retire at

SCHOOL BOARD MEMBERS RECOGNIZED -  (Left) Muleshoe Independent School 
District Board of Trustee Frank Saldana receives a token of appreciation from Joe Adair. 
School board members were honored by several students and teachers Tuesday night as 
February is School Board Appreciation Month. Looking on is Muleshoe School Superin- t

i
the end of the contract year. contract for Martha Athis, responsibilities for her and a 

The board also amended a which including additional pay increase.

City Council
Continued from page 1

meeting Tuesday, Bill Liles 
addressed the council con

ceming telephone service in 
Muleshoe.

Liles said, ""We need better 
equipment. We don't have 
services like call waiting and 
cannot get services that we will 
need at some point in time."

According to Muleshoe City 
Manager Dave Marr, the city 
decided not to renew GTE's 
contract because GTE had no 
plans to upgrade their system 
and could not tell the city when 
or if they would upgrade it.

According to Marrs, cities 
generally give franchises such 
as GTE a chance to run their 
lines throughout the city and 
the franchises pay a fee for 
this.

"We certainly have quite an 
issue concering franchises and 
this is what we are exploring," 
Marr said.

He added, "For people who 
wish to have modem (phone) 
technology, businesses have 
some options, but as far as in
dividuals, they do not"

According to Marr, the state

has acceptable minimum ser
vices for telephone companies. 
As long as the companies meet 
FCC requirements, then they 
are aceptable even if they are 
not the most technically ad
vanced.

Marr said, "we are making 
inquiries abot this issue, but at 
this point we don’t have any 
good or bad news."

Robert Montgomery, mayor 
for the City of Muleshoe, said, 
"At this point in time, all we 
can do is wait and see."

In other business Tuesday,

Agricultural Science meeting needs
W ith the economic and 

technological changes sweep
ing the nation's workforce, we 
must all recognize that voca
tional training is critical to pre
pare young people for the fu
ture.

The agriculture science and 
technology (AST) program in 
Texas, with an enrollment of 
86,967 students, is moving 
toward the 21st century with 
an updated and expanding 
curriculum.

The focus of the AST cur
riculum is continuously being 
rev ised  by educators and 
business and industry leaders 
to include the latest agricultural 
areas which are important to 
the fu ture o f the Texas 
economy.

The high school agriculture 
science and FFA leadership 
programs prepare young men

and women for rewarding ca
reers in agriculture production 
and such diverse 4 reas  -as 
b io genetics , in te rn a tio n a l 
marketing, engineering, horti
culture, communications, and 
business, as well as other oc
cupations.

As many as 50% of these 
students go on to higher edu

cation, while approximately 
30% go into related jobs in 
agricultural industry like pro
cessing, manufacturing, mar
keting and transportation.

Students are provided a 
unique set of experiences to 
prepare for their future. In tile 
classroom and laboratory they 
may work with computers and 
accounting, plants, and ani
mals, or mechanics and sci
ences as they learn useful,

problem solving skills. The 
leadership, team work, per
sonal responsibility, manage
ment and analysis skills highly 
valued by employers are de
veloped in the FFA and high 
school ag riscience  and 
agribusiness classes.

Enrollment in AST programs 
throughout Texas has increased 
from 60,000 to nearly 87,000 
in the last eight years while the 
number of teachers has de
creased from 1,620 to 1,417.

The vocational curriculum in 
Texas has undergone signifi
cant restructuring in the last 
ten years, and today, provides 
programs that are beneficial to 
students and to the state. Ag
riculture science and technol
ogy is a hands-on program that 
teaches real skills for real life 
situations.

Around Muleshoe
Continued from page 1

immunization supplies for the 
clinic.

***
Keila Kennedy, of the Bailey 

4-H, exhibited her market 
steer at the Southwestern Ex
position and Livestock Show 
in Fort Worth. Keila placed 
first in her class of European 
crossbred steers.

***

Last sign-up day for 
Muleshoe Little Leaguewill be 
March 1,1994 from 5-8 pm at 
Viola's Restaurant.

***
The Jennyslippers invite ev

eryone to come to the Bailey 
County Courthouse on Mar. 2. 
1994 at 1:45 pm to join in 
toasting TEXAS INDEPEN
DENCE DAY. Talents of 
Texas will be featured as Allen

Finney plays "Texas, Our 
Texas" in a trumpet solo, the 
Three Way Pips will exhibit 
their basketball prowess and 
Rikki Kelly's gymnast-danc

ers will entertain you. 4th 
graders as our M istress of 
Ceremoinies, Billie Downing 
tells us a bit of our proud Texas 
heritage.
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the city council approved a 
resolution regarding a rate 
change for Southwestern Pub
lic Service. The change resulted 
in a rate reduction.

The Public Utilities Com
mission already approved the 
rate change in December and 
the council Tuesday just rati
fied their actions.

The council also approved 
an order and notice of election 
for 1994. An election has been 
slated for May 7 for the may- 
oral post. Sigh-up is already 

underway through March 23 
for persons wishing to run for

mayor.
The council approved a seal 

coats bid of $107,120 for Jor
dan Paving of Irving. A stipu
lation for the bid though was 
that the bidder be willing to do 
a change order on 24,000 
square yards for a parking lot

at Muleshoe High School if the 
school district decides not to 
have this part done.

Follow ing an executive 
session Tuesday, the council 
vo ted  to pursue  a land 
aquisition.

Your Vote and Influence Will Be Appreciated

Vote For
Billie R. Downing

Candidate For
Bailey County Clerk

Subject to Democratic Primary, 
March 8,1994

Pd. By Billie Downing

With top grain leather wherever your body touches' 
Choose Ironi an exciting variety ot styles and colors

SOFAS FROM *499.95
A collection of styles and sizes in decorator 
fabrics Matching loveseats are also available

Our selection of full reclining sofas feature luxurious 
seating tor three with full reclining action for two'

MODULAR SEATING FROM s7 9 9 .9 5
Versatile, rearrangeabie seating for an intimate group 
or a crowd! Inclining and sleep sofa options available

LA-Z-BOY
FLOOR SAMPLE

BAD NEWS:
Sale ends Saturday.
GOOD NEWS:
You still have 6 days 
to  save 25% to  40% 
on genuine La-Z-Boy 
hom e furnishings!
RECLINERS FROM *289.95
Choose from this area s largest selection'
Versatile styles for the living room and family room

SWIVEL ROCKERS FROM *249.95
Beautifully tailored La-Z-Boy swivel rockers 
available in the newest designer fabrics and colors.

OCCASIONAL CHAIRS FROM *249.95
A wide variety of styles to fit your decor, from 
traditional to contemporary, casual to classic*

LEATHER RECLINERS FROM *995.

mi* te r m *  you* Vi*.» of M«|»fCafE

Colton furniture
359-1442507 E. 2nd - Portales

B
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N a tio n a l  F F A W e e k

Muleshoe FFA Officers
President: Andy Wilson 

Vice President: Jason Barrett 
Secretary: Jack Bush 

Reporter: Russell Black 
Treasurer: Jose Mendoza 

Sentinel: Jim Rogers 
Advisor: Carl Wheeler

Three Wav FFA Officers

Sorry The List Of Three Way 
Officers Was Not Available.

«  .»■ TtF> jpfgcn

February 20-26,1994

Lazbuddie FFA Officers 
President: Brett Thomas 

Vice President: Chad Nickels 
Secretary: Jody Copp 

Reporter: Jarah Redwine 
Treasurer: Dawnda Magby 

Sentinel: Jody Morris 
Historian: Dawn Weir 
Advisor: Scott Burris

^ ■ 11• ■ ■<i • i •...
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Saluting Our Local FFA Chapters
Maple Co-Op Gin

Clovis Livestock News

Lowes Pay N Save 
Decorators Floral & Gift 

Alex's Tire Service

Bruce Refrigeration 

Bob Stovall Printing 

Violas Restaurant

American Valley Inc. 
Wilson Drilling

o f Leadership

Muleshoe Feed Barn

Williams Bros Office Supply

SpudnutShop

Posadas Radiator

Scoggin Ag Center 
Sudduth Field & Co.

Martinez Chevron
Muleshoe Livestock Auction Inc.

James Crane Tire Co. Bailey Gin Co. Leals Restaurant Wes Tex Ieed Yards 
Throckmorton Refinish Shop Lowes Marketplace Bailey County Farm Bureau
Shipman & Son Body Shop Farmers Spraying Service Inc. Easter Grain Inc.

Pizza Hut Sherley Anderson Lazbuddie Elevators Dale Oil Co.
Bailey County Electric Cooperative Assn. Farmers Co-Op Association of Enochs
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STUDENTS OF THE WEEK —  Students of the week for the week of January 10-14 are 
(not pictured) Justin Villegas, Speech; Kristen Barberi, Music; Sarah Rey, P.E.; Joey 
luliano, Library, and Phelicia Alarcon, Computer.

STUDENTS OF THE WEEK —  Students of the week for the week of January 24-28 are 
Emma Hernandez, Speech; Michelle Scott, Music; Stephanie Rubio, P.E., Quinton Hall, 
Library; and Alex Agundis, Computer.

Jimmy and Susan Wedel, V.P. Bob Bergsten (right)

Wedels 
attend ag 
seminar
Jimmy and Susan Wedel of 

Muleshoe recently returned 
home after being two of only. 
62 people selected statewide 
to a ttend  a b lue-ch ip  
agribusiness seminar February 
4-6 in Austin. The Wedel's farm 
near Muleshoe, and are very 
active in community activities.
Focus of the 9th annual Texas 

A g ricu ltu ra l C ooperative  
C ouncil's  Y oung C ouples 
Conference was to give par
ticipants a three day crash 
course in the different forms of 
business structure in America 
today, principles and philoso
phy of agricultural coopera
tives, analyzing business fi

nancial statements, and leader 
ship dynamics. Participants, 
mostly young farm couples, 
came from all across the state.

Among the Wedel's many 
activities, they are a member 
of several agricultural coop
era tives, and in addition , 
Jimmy recently served as a 
member of the Texas Agricul

tural Lifetime Leadership Pro
gram which exposed him to 
agribusiness all over Texas and 
the U.S.

Hosting the big meeting was 
TACC, a statewide trade asso
ciation representing over 300 
cooperative agribusinesses in 
Texas and headquartered in 
Austin.

Cub Scouts hold annual banquet
Cub pack # 620 held their 

annal Blue and Gold Banquet 
last Saturday, February 19, 
1994 at the Methodist Fellow
ship Hall at 6:30 pm.

Webelos graduation took 
place at the banquet. The

Webelos also received the Ar
row of Light, the H ighest 
Award in Cub Scouts. Those 
Webelos accepting the award

were Weston Price, Dan Wil
liams, Rocky De Hoyos, Jef
frey Shelbum, and Christopher 
Seymore.

Cub Family Awards went to 
Arnold Price and family, in
cluding Kristi, Kermit, Korrisa 
and W eston; and to Roger 
Williams and family, Dawn, 
Corey and Dan.

Mike Caldwell was guest

speaker for banquet guests, and 
Betty Griswold, Cub Master, 
presented the Kiwanis Club the 
Charter for Cub Pack #620. 
The Kiwanis' are sponsors of 
scouting.

The next meeting will be 
Friday, March 29,1994 at 7 :00 
p.m. at the Methodist Church. 
Tigers graduation will be held

at that time.

Lazbuddie Elem entary honors students w ith outstanding grades
4th Six Weeks 

Principal's "A" Honor 

Roll ~

1st G rade
Chris DeLeon, Mandy Haney, 
Melanie Winders

2nd G rade

Shonnah B lack , N icole 
Lewandowski, Robby Martin, 
Shawndee Nichols, Bethenie 
Sanchez, Kolby Wilkerson

3rd  G rade
Lucas DeLeon, Andy Martin, 
Brady Mimms, T obin Red wine

4th  G rade
Savannah B lack, Shannon 
Redwine, Colt Richardson 
5th G rade
Kendra Gallman, Kati Mimms 
"A-B" Honor Roll 
1st G rade
Chance Barrett, Danny Bonilla, 
Tanner Gartin, April Godinez,

Ana Hernandez, Marli John
son, S usie  Juarez , B rett 
Mimms, Cory Puckett, Kristina 
Solis, Garrett Scisson 
2nd G rade
V io le t A gu ila r, Cobey 
Branscum , Julian Chavez, 
K elli H arris , M iriam  
Hernandez, Amanda Martinez,

Hospital board to discuss 
upcoming elections

The Board of Directors of 
the Muleshoe Area Hospital 
District will meet in regular 
session Thursday, February 24, 
1994 at 7 :00 p.m. in the yellow 
dining room of the Muleshoe 
Area Medical Center, 708 S. 
First Street, Muleshoe, Texas. 

Beginning matters of busines

will be hospital financial and 
s ta tis tica l repo rts  and 
Healthcare Center financial 
and statistical reports. 

Following on the agenda will 
be reports on voting places re-

Enochs
News
By Mrs. J.D. Bayless

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Nichols 
were in Lubbock Sunday af
ternoon to visit Rev. Ray 
Cunningham.

Harold Layton of Dell City 
came Wednesday and spent 
the night with his brother J.E.
and Wanda Layton.

***
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Stanley vis
ited her brother, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bud Huff recently and had
lunch with them.

***
Several from our area attended 
the 5 Area Telephone meeting 
Saturday and enjoyed a good 
lunch.

apportionment; call forelection 
on May 7; order application 
process for election petition; 
appointment of physicians and 
consideration of equipment 
maintenance policy.

The executive session will 
begin in accordance with 
V.T.C.S., Article 6252-17,

Section 2, Item (g). Board ac
tion will be taken, resulting 
from the executive session. 
Management matters will be 
discussed before adjournment.

fo  friends &  fam ily

Some ofyou have 6een friends for many years, 
Some of you I haven't iqummfor very Cony.

I just wanted to let you know how 
wonderful it is having friends Cife you 

who have enriched my life in so many ways.

‘Thanks so much to my family & friends for a 
wonderful birthday that I wilC never forget, 

fou know how to show someone you 
really care.

Starlet

Wilson Appliance Inc.
117 Main Muleshoe 272-5531

Cellular Phone S a le !
Bag Phones...................... $8900*

60 Free Minutes of Airtime Every Month!!
Super Cellular Phone Prices!

Rate Plans To Fit Any Budget!

Now Cellular Phone Service Is More Affordable
Than Ever!

* Must Subscribe To Service On Liberty For 1 Year 
$25.00 Per Month

Li b e r t y
C E L L U L A R P H 0 N E

« ! ? » • » «

Raul Mata, Sterling Via 
3rd  G rade
Lucinda Guzman, Michelle
Puckett
4th G rade
Jodi Coker, Kayla Copp, Jef
frey  G u illen , K ayla

Kimbrough, Damon Mouser, 
T rey  N ickels, C andice 
Randolph, Jay Seaton, Trison 
Thom
5th p ra t ie . “ . "
Maria Godinez, Clifton Har
ris, Cole St. Clair, Tray Thom

ENW-T

Days of Majesty
Introduces Some Lesser-Known British Royal 

Ceremonies— Such as Swan Upping
When British royalty is involved, 

even the commonplace can become 
ceremonial. Paying rent, announcing 
election results, flag raising — all can 
be occasions o f pomp and 
circumstance. Daysof Majesty,a two- 
hour special narrated by David Suchet 
(“ Poirot” on M ystery!), examines 
British royal ceremonies that may be 
unfamiliar to Americans, but form an 
essential part of British culture. The 
program includes footage of a rite never 
before filmed as well as archival film of 
Queen Elizabeth’s coronation, in 1953.

The Royal Family may be central to 
each occasion, but Days of Majesty 
sidesteps Their Majesties to interview 
spectators, people behind the scenes, 
and participants a step or two below 
Their Highnesses on the aristocraticesses
ladder. Anglophiles, Royals-walchcrs,

British history buffs, and the merely 
curious have an opportunity to see the 
Duke of Wellington pay his rent to 
the Crown; the raising of the Royal 
Standard (the Queen’s flag) to signify 
that Her Majesty is in residence; 
coinage trials, a 700-year-old practice 
o f quality control; the traditional 
hostage-taking o f a M em ber o f 
Parliament; and the ritual capture of 
swans on the Thames, known as swan 
upping.

Another ceremony American 
view ers are unlikely to  have 
witnessed is the Ceremony o f the 
Keys, the oldest military ceremony in 
the world, performed daily at the 
Tower of London to protect the crown 
jewels.

Daysof Majesty will be broadcast 
Monday. February 28th at 7:00 p.m.

What’s New
VIRTUAL VOYAGES: 
C O M PU TER  SIM U LA TIO N  IN 
M ARITIM E TRAINING 
Sunday, 27th, 10:30 a.m.
This half-hour program presents the 
scenario of “virtual reality” utilized in 
the tremendous computer simulations 
included in the training of American 
Maritime Officers in the Star Center 
in Dania, Florida. The Star Center is 
the highest ranked training center and 
includes a computer aided operations 
research facility.

NATHALIE DUPREE COOKS 
FOR FAMILY & FRIENDS 
Saturdays at 9:00 a.m.
(begins 26th)
Each program in this series features 
the preparation of a complete meal 
for a variety of occasions: a Sunday 
family dinner, meals for a crowd, 
week-night family dining. At least 
four recipes arc prepared in each 
program, and Dupree makes certain 
that the ingredients in her recipes are 
readily  availab le and have a 
reasonable preparation time.

Channel 3 Television from
Eastern New Mexico LIn versify, Portales, New Mexico
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SUPERKIDS— Superkids at Dillman Elementary forthe month of February are Katherine 
DePalma and Bronson Arington, Early Childhood and Pre-K; Sarah Sexton and Rodrigo 
Mendoza, Kindergarten; Jamie Carpenter and Trent Black , First Grade; and Libby 
Williams and Jonathon Marlow, Second Grade.

(Parenting
Pointers

...from your friends at De Shazo 
Elementary

(J ive  y o u r  c h ild  r e 
sp o n s ib ilitie s  a t hom e. 
T h e se  m ig h t in c lu d e : 
" k e e p in g  th e  bed room  
tid y , s h a r in g  r e s p o n 
sib ility  fo r a pet; doing 
at least one th ing  daily 
fo r th e  good o f the  
w ho le  fa m ily --w a sh in g  
d ishes, p ick in g  up  the 
living room , o r w ashing 
the car.

K now  y o u r  c h i l d 's  
s t r e n g th s  a n d  w e a k 
nesses. All ch ild ren  a re  
u n iq u e .

From 101 Ways Parents Can Help 
Students Achieve_______________

STUDENTS OF THE WEEK —  Students of the week for 
the week of January 17-21 are Juan Carlos Salamanca, 
Speech; (not pictured) Demetrice Gilliam, Music; (not 
pictured) Brittini Torres, P.E.; and Anthony Casanova, 
Library.

«

Nursing Home
By Joy Stancell________

We at the Healthcare Center 
had a Happy Valentine’s Day. 
We wish to thank each one 
who helped make it so. Our 
heart felt thank you to Sandra 
and the Methodist Day Care 
children who made our cards 
and delivered them to the resi
dents in person; the Muleshoe 
F.H.A. for the nice Valentine 
greetings and Muleshoe High
School Resource Room #16. 

***
Gary Montgomery from the 
Muleshoe Church of Christ 
came Friday morning to visit 
and reminisce with the resi
dents. ***
Friday afternoon Volunteers 
Plus and the Activity Dept.i iyjn •

Lady Mules ’
Continued from page 1
a 15-11 advantage. Holmans 
scored at the buzzer to cut the 
halftime deficit to 15-13.

M uleshoe's woes com 
pounded in the third period, as 
the Lady M ules did not 
score until the 1:20 mark. In 
the meantime, Graham built a 
12-point margin, 25-13.

Muleshoe seemed to relax 
and came roaring back. The 
Lady Mules cut the margin to 
29-20 after three quarters. With 
4:30 to play in the game, 
Muleshoe had pulled with in

News

hosted our Valentine party. 
Jack Henderson delighted ev
eryone with his entertainment 
of music and songs. Leonard

and Tennie McCormick were 
chosen H ealthcare  C enter 
Sweethearts. Each resident re
ceived a cuddly stuffed bear 
and the ladies a red rose (do

nated by the SecretSisterGroup 
for the Muleshoe Church of 
Christ.) Refreshments of sugar 
cookies and ice cream cups 
were served to the residents 
and visitors. Our thanks to 
B arbara  B lackm an, Lona 
Embry, Melba McCamish, Jane 
Reeder, Kelsey and Ashley 
Bibbs and Thursie Reed for 
their help in the endeavor.

OltU'tnJ fiii-
---------n—"'yr- < ;br<—

four, 31-27.
With 1:24 left, Cleavinger 

scored inside to get Muleshoe 
within three at 32-29. But Reed 
hit four straight free throws for 
the Lady Blues and the Lady 
Mules never scored again.

"I really proud of these girls 
for pulling together and get
ting this far," said Grulkey.

"The chips were down at times 
and we came back and won a 
district that has produced three 
of the last four state champi
ons. That hadn’t happened here

Sunday afternoon the 
Muleshoe singers gathered in 
the day room to sing gospel 
songs with the residents.

Sunday afternoon the 
Muleshoe Singers gathered in 
the Day Room to sing gospel
songs with the residents.

***
Tuesday afternoon Maxine, 
Laverne Jam es, Beverly 
Wagnon, Linsey Field came to 
shampoo and set the ladies'
hair. Thank you so much.

***
Wednesday morning we had 
our own rendition of Mardi 
Gras, which included cos
tumes, jazz music, a perfor
mance by Elmo the puppet,

r r i t r J---- - r i b a A— lairrtV -

in 32 years and that says a great 
deal about these kids."

The Lady Mules won a 
district that included four teams 
with at least 19 victories this 
season and just one with a 
record under the .500 mark.

Eight seniors played their 
final game for the Lady Mules 
in the loss. They were Holman s, 
Davenport, Wheeler, Brooke 
S inc la ir, D onna Puckett, 
Brooke Barrett, Jenna Glover 
and Sonya Smith. Returning 
as the nucleus for next year are

beads, hats, games, a parade 
and refreshments of french 
cookies. (Thank you Betty 
Glaze) and New Orleans bread 
pudding and French Vanilla 
coffee. Our thanks to Buster 
and W anda K ittrell, Lona 
Embry, Thursie Reid for their 
help in this production.

Vera Downing's daughter is 
here visiting. It was evidenced 
by the things she made that she 
was a talented lady.

***
Linda Harness visited her 
mother Clara Weaver over the 
weekend. She experienced 
some icy roads getting here.

■jt • i  . .  i t  ,

c  * v u n i l / .  ii>! li i ju i  j> i tn . j y\

--------------- I’ni h orm l; t.1 .—

Field and Cleavinger, both 
sophomores.

The 1993-94 Lady Mules, 
who finished 21-10, joined the 
1961 "Mulettes" as the only 
girls bi-district champions in 
the history of the school.

The Muleshoe Journal in
correctly reported that the' 93- 
94 Lady M ules' bi-district 
championship won last Friday 
in Amarillo over Perryton was 
the first in MHS girls' history.

But Melba Bratcher, who as 
Melba Buhrman played on

***
Sandra, brought the children 
from the Methodist Day Care 
over Monday. They delivered 
Valentines that they had made 
to residents.

***

Rosemary Pool celebrated her 
birthday Tuesday, Feb. 15th. 
She was also  chosen the 
Sw eetheart on Channel 6. 
Congratulations, Rosemary.

***
Ladies from the Methodist 
Church will host our February 
birthday party Thursday, Feb
ruary 24th at 3:30 p.m.

***
We are needing volunteers to

ii'ji*'l ..I..

back-to-back district champi
onship teams in 1961 and1962, 
caught the error.

Ms. Bratcher recalled that 
the 1961 team won the district 
and bi-district titles, then lost 
to Spearman in the regional 
round in Lubbock. Louis 
Powers coached the team, 
which went undefeated in a 
Class 2A district that included 
Lockney, Abernathy, Olton, 
Friona and Morton.

Team members included 
Buhrman, Brenda Melson,

work in the beauty shop on 
Tuesdays. If you could help us 
out it would really be appreci
ated.

Our new drapes and vertical 
blinds have been installed in 
the Day Room. We invite you 
to come down and see them 
and to visit us. We would love 
to have you.

***
We wish to express our heart
felt sympathy to the family 
and friends of Jim Cox. We 
share your loss.

Classifieds Work
Call

272-4536______
.. iH

Mary Wedel, Trudy Davis, Ira 
Lee Inman, Linda Bartley, Kay 
Thom pson, L inda G illis , 
Donna Guinn, Janie Sanders, 
Donnie King, Roxanna Hart 
and Mary Beth Bowling.

The following year, Powers 
and the Mulettes went 25-9 
and were again unbeaten in 
district play. But they dropped 
a 53-51 heartbreaker to Tulia 
in the bi-distnct playoffs.

Team  m em bers w ere 
Buhrman, M elson, W edel, 
D avis, Inm an, B artley , 
Thompson and King.

Mighty M Band News
It has been an interesting year 

for the Might 'M' Band. It be
gan with summer band on 
August 1st. The show which 
was "Music is the Spice of 
Life", progressed very quickly. 
The drum majors for this year 
are Mason Conklin and Kristi 
Turner. The Mighty 'M' Band 
performed at the Wayland 
Marching Festival, the Texas 
Tech Marching Festival, and 
the U.I.L. Marching Contest. 
The band received a Division I 
at all three contests. At the 
Wayland Contest the Mighty 
'M' Band received the follow
ing aw ards: O u tstand ing  
Marching, Outstanding Play
ing, Outstanding Percussion, 
and Overall Honor Band. These 
are the following events and 
dates the band will be par
ticipating in: U.I.L. Solo and 
Ensemble Contest, February 
26, Muleshoe Bands Winter 
C oncert. February  28, 
Monterey Jazz Festival, March 
5, Texas Tech Jazz Festival, 
March 26. Fine Arts Night to

Shine, April 4, and U.I.L. 
C oncert and S ightreading 
Contest, April 20. Mr. Acevedo 
recently resigned for personal 
reasons so Miss Anthis is di

recting the band. The Mighty 
'M' Band is planning to take a 
spring trip to Denver, Colo
rado on May 5-8. The band is 
looking forward to a very

successful concert season. 
They are working very hard on 
their concert music to reach 
this goal.

%

The Public Is Invited 
To Dine At The

Muleshoe Country Club Restaurant
Now Operated By Carol Tutt

Opening Tuesday, March 1 
11:00 a.m. until 9 p.m. 

Tuesday - Sunday

II \ v
.

■

Come & Enjoy Our Lunch Buffet 
Our Menu Will Range From Breakfast, to Fajitas, to Steaks!

Ya'll Come!
Phone: 272-4004

Super Saver
COMBO SALE

GET TWICE THE VALUE... 
TWICE THE SAVINGS

Take home a combination of John Deere lubricants and 
fillers for all your John i Vere machines and s;ive big!

• savings on selected John Deere fillers

• Truckload siving* on *■* •!» ted hihrie ,nts

Dent & Co. of Muleshoe
2800 West American Blvd.

(806) 272-4296 
Offer Expires Fe iruarv 28,1994 -7A4
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USDA announces com ponents o f program
Jy Shawn Wade

USDA announced the final 
omponents of the 1994 Acre- 
ge Reduction Program (ARP) 
'hursday beginning with a 
ign-up period from March 1 
hrough April 29. According 
o Lubbock-based Plains Cot
on Growers the information 
vill help farmers across the 
tigh Plains finalize plans for 
he 1994 crops.

In addition to the sign-up 
eriod several other provisions 
.'ere also announced. One of 
tie most important was the 
etnng of an estimated 1994 
;pland cotton deficiency pay- 
nent of 12.9 cents per pound.

Unfortunately, producers 
vere left in the dark concem- 
ng the percentage of the esti- 
nated payment rate that will 
>e available at program sign- 
ip. The estimated payment rate 
or 1994 is 10 cents below 
(994's maximum possible 
layment rate of 22.9 cents.

According to PCG officials 
the 1990 Farm Bill stipulates 
that, if the Secretary of Agri
culture determines a deficiency 
payment is likely to be made, 
an advance payment for up
land cotton producers will be 
available at program sign-up.

The 1990 Farm Bill also sets 
parameters for the advance 
payment at not less than 30 
percent or more than 50 per
cent of the estimated payment 
rate. This means upland cotton 
producers can expect an ad
vance payment somewhere 
between 3.87 and 6.45 cents 
per pound at sign-up.

"The announcement of the 
sign-up period and the esti
mated upland cotton deficiency 
payment means producers can 
finish some of the preliminary 
work that needs to be done to 
set up financing and finish land 
preparations for the coming 
year," says Donald Johnson, 
PCG Executive Vice President.

Johnson notes that much of

the information needed to pre
pare for 1994 is now available 

In addition to those already 
discussed the following provi
sions were also announced: 
50/85/92 provisions-Upland 
cotton producers that report at 
least 50 percent of their Maxi- 
mum Perm itted Acreage 
(MPA) planted to the crop may 
devote acreage in excess of 15 
percent of the MPA to Con
serving Use (CU) for payment 
and be eligible for deficiency 
payments if the sum of the 
acreage does not exceed the 
MPA.
50/85 Exceptions-Producers 
that report at least 50 percent 
of the MPA as planted to the 
crop shall be eligible for defi
ciency payments on any desig
nated acreage above 8 percent 
of the MPA that was: (1) 
planted to an IOC (industrial 
and experimental crops), or: 
(2) if the rice or upland cotton 
crop failed or was prevented 
from being planted and the

acreage was subsequently de
voted to CU for payment. 
Failed Acreage Reports-Acre- 
age reported as failed or pre
vented planted must be in ex
cess of the 50 percent planting 
requirement.
ACR/CU History Require
ment-Land may be designated 
as ACR or CU for payment if 
all other eligibility require
ments are met and the land was 
planted, prevented from being 
planted, or designated as ACR 
or CU for payment in either: 
one of the last five previous 
years; or any year between 
1985 and 1993.

Qualifying Acres-If only CU 
for payment is designated to a 
crop 15 percent of the MPA is 
required as qualifying acres. If 
both CU for payment and an 
exception to the 50/85 provi
sions applies a total of 15 per
cent of the MPA is required as 
qualifying acres. If only an 
exception to the 50/85 provi
sions applies then only 8 per-

Mammograms scheduled at Health Providers
On Friday, March 18, 1994 

from 10:00 a.m. to 2:30 p.m., 
the Don and Sybil Harrington 
Cancer Center and High Plains 
B aptist H ospital M obile 
Mammography Unit will be in 
M uleshoe at South Plains 
Health Care Providers, Inc., 
208 W. 2nd. Exams are done 
by appointment only. For in
formation or to schedule an 
appointment call 1-800-377- 
HOPE (4673) or (806) 359- 
4673.

The total cost of the screen
ing is $70.00. This includes the 
x-ray, physical breast exam, 
and the radiology fee for 
reading the m am m ogram . 
Funding has been provided by 
the Texas D epartm ent of 
Health to allow for free breast 
screenings for women who 
qualify.

The major goal of the clinic 
is the early detection of breast 
cancer. Theclinic provides low 
cost screening which includes

a breast exam by a Registered 
Nurse trained in breast cancer 
detection, teaching of breast 
se lf exam ination , and a 
mammogram.

Currently, the most effective 
method known to win the battle 
against breast cancer is early 
detection. Early detection is 
best done by following the 
guidelines recommended by 
the American Cancer Society 
for breast cancer screening for 
women who have no signs or

symptoms of breast cancer.

* Learn and perform breast self 
examinations every month. 
"■Have a physical examination 
every year.
*Have a mammogram ac
cording to recommendations 
by age:
Age 40-one baseline mam
mogram.
Age 40 to 49-a mammogram 
every 1 to 2 years.
Age 50 and over-yearly  
mammograms.

A ttend college free w ith  sch o larsh ip s
Most parents and students 

think that scholarships are only 
for the students with good 
grades, low-income families, 
or the athletically inclined. A 
small example of the numer-

)us scholarships available to 
.tudents include: Left-handed 
student Scholarships, David E.

Letterman's Scholarship for 
"C" S tuden ts, Veteran 
C hild ren 's S cholarsh ips, 
Scholarships for Minorities and 
much, much more.

The general public is not 
aware that over $10 billion is 
available to students from pri
vate sector scholarships. Over 
$20.4 billion is available from 
the Federal Government. In a 
U.S. Congressional study, it 
was reported that "Over $6.6 
billion of private sector finan
cial aid went unused because 
the parents and students did 
not know where to apply." A 
conservative college tuition for 
a full-time student runs from 
$10,000-$30,000; high cost

colleges run from $40,000- 
$ 100,000 and this tuition is per 
year!

There are organizations that 
have spent hundreds of hours 
in research locating scholar
ship courses.

Many scholarships pay the 
entire tuition; otherwise, stu
dents com bine applicable 
scholarships together to form 
one large tuition payment.

Most scholarships include 
junior colleges, career and vo
cational schools, 4 year col
leges, graduate schools, medi
cal and law schools.

For information on obtain
ing these scholarship lists, send 
a self-addressed stamped en
velope to: The U.S. Channel of 
Commerce for Higher Educa
tion, College Bound, P.O. Box 
773, O'Fallon, IL. 62269.

DISCOUNTS-REBATES

ONE
WEEK
ONLY

1994 Ranger XLT
4*2 Loaded. V 6 *

$15 169 
MMC, Disc 157Q
New Price $13 599 
Cash or Trade 2.000

S11,599

STK • T 12 AM FM Stereo Cassette Powe» S leeting 
S lid in g  Rear W indow  A utom atic O D Trans Air 
Conditioning Speed Control Till Steering Super Engine 
Coding, 60 40 Split Bench Sent

1994 Reg. Cab 
F150XL
4*4 V 8

Reg List $19 606
MMC Disc 1618
New Price $17 899
Cash or Trade 2.000

S15,899

STK • T 26 AM FM Electronic Stereo Elertn. O D  Ti.nw 
Speed Control Tilt Steering Wheel An O'‘iw|»|ioo*ri| Swtvi 
Engine Coding

1994 Ranger 4x2 R p <i *-.»! $ 1 4  g e o
T  MMC Disc -2181

A L I  New Price $12 799
Loaded V 6 Cash or Trade 2.000

S10,799
a* .

STK ■ T 16 AM FM Steieo Cassette Power Steering Sliding
Roar Wmdow 5 Spe«d Manual O D Trans Cast Aluminum 
Wheels An Conditioning Speed Control Tilt Steering Wheel 
60 40 Split Bench Seat

W 4 P S 56 S u p e r  
Cab 
Pickup

Arg list 5*9 R18
MMC Ditc 1939
New Price $1 7 999
Cash or Trade 2.000

5,999

STk * f  | ' M  Fogmi* An CiwMidraiV) Spun I Manual 
O O  Tw in  AM FM b'ivtnniK Sfptpn Convemetvo P,irK,r.je

After a brief absence,

Derrell Nowell
is back a t

State Line 
Irrigation!

F o r  a ll o f  y o u  w h o  m is s e d  th e  o p p o r tu n ity  to  
o u t-sm a r t D e r r e ll th e  p a s t  few  y e a r s , h e ’s 
b a c k  a n d  w a n ts  to  e a r n  y o u r  b u sin ess!!!

We now stock irrigation parts and
supplies in Muleshoe at Wiedebush &

Company. 1516 W American Blvd. If

we don’t have it there, we offer a toll-
free call and same-day delivery!

1-800-235-8829

STATE LINE IRRIGATION CO. Inc.
IRRIGATION SYSTEMS

1601 H o u s to n  S t r e e t  385-4487 
L i t t le f ie ld ,  T e x a s

PRETTIEST VALENTINE CARD— Winnerof the Muleshoe 
Area Medical Center's Valentine card competition held la t 
week was the Housekeeping Department, featuring a little 
puppy sharing a few Valetine thoughts...

cent of MPA is required as chia. crotalana, cuphea, guar, 
qualifying acres. guayule, hesperaloe, kenaf,

IOC’s-lndustrial and experi- lesquerella, m eadowfoam , 
mental crops includes any of milkweed, andplantagoovato. 
the following: castor beans, from Cotton News

e

< fi?M E E T

CANDIDATES
The Following People Have Announced 

Their Candidacy For The Positions 
Below In The March 8 Primary Election

Bailey County
Countv Clerk»

Billie Downing
Democrat

Barbara McCamish
Democrat

Justice Of Peace Precinct 1 
Jack Bares 

Democrat
287th District Judge 

Jack Young 
Democrat

Bailey County Judge 
Marilyn Cox 

Democrat
County Commissioner Precinct 2 

C.h. G rain  
Democrat

County Commissioner Precinct 4
Bennie Claunch 

Democrat 
C .S . S en a te  
Jim Matrox 

Democrat
Awn Bailey Hutchison 

Kt publican

Need A Job?
Need To Go To Work? 

Read The Classifieds In 
The Muleshoe Journal

f ELECT

Bennie Claunch
Bailev Countv*  %

Commissioner 
Prec. 4

Responsible, With Experience 
To Do The Job

A!/# |  0 •»*»
-**• -t* • I -®*n * *

Pol. Ad Pd. Fdr By Bennie Claunch

4
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Check Out 
Lowe rs L ow * Prices!

79 R  8 Pack

A sst. 
20 oz.

Value
P a ck

Center Cut I***

lb .

Eckrich
Smoked
Sausage

Reg., Lite, Polish, or 
Cheese

%
_  J* ^r '

Bone-In Country Style

Pork Ribs

lb

Jumbo Pack
Leg Ouarters

Singletree dr *
! Hot Links *.l 19|

San Antonio d* *
Chorizo * J159L lb.

Schooner _ > ^
Fisn Sticks ?

o r  P o rtio n s  J 49 |

Schooner

Shrimp
Crunchies

F u lly  C o o k ed

$ 2 ^9

Alamo

T a m a l e s
Pork . Beef, o r  C hili C h e e se

i I &'  v  For

2 $

lb.

E c k r ic hHam
C o o k e d  o r  H o n ey

$ 7 ? 9
10

Eckrich Meat

or Cotto Salami

Hashbrown

Tater
Patties

1 9
lb.

Peyton's Meat

,

\ Peyton’s Meat
I Franks

! 791
Peyton's

Bacon
bn

P e y to n 's

Chorizo
P e y to n 's

Smoked
Sausage

U.S. No. 1

Potatoes

% i

Fresh California

Broccoli 
2 $1
lbs.
For

(cumbers 
Peppers

Tomatoes

4 P a c k  
ea .

' V 'r/th .t  • ■ »

POWER SCOOi »»

Bounty

Paper
Towels

mi

Vegetable Spuy

Pam
$759
. m m

9TB 1

y f P L j
A ■twi

1 ml •Tfrftll*

K e t c h u p Fabric
S oftener4=7-

00°oJ a [ 7 9
^ naLJ

Ranch Style
Beansn

Gerber Graduates
ttgeukle Sir* with Irrf Mxaroii I  I rr t Twtry Sir* 

chtkw Sir* i lk  Meal Bah_______

Gerber Graduate*

Juices ‘iftaar 99*f& 
Gerber Graduates O f \ < tJyleat Sticks "tSSsr 0 t  „.

BDEAJLinHI &  B E A U T Y
f id

Ziploc
Sandw ich

Bags
$199

MO cl

Suave
Shampoo, >•—  

Conditioner or j ja  a  
Styling Aids — suave

99*

Suave
Anti-Peispirant,

Deodorant
Stkk Solid loll** *r Ariorol I

* 1 39

Suave

Facial 
Care _ _

Mo»t»ruc: |*j W«HO<r feSa?SIM m lN**| tee W«k »  | |

$7992 j

Suave
Facial
Care

Toaet C*UCr*«a. Mediated

$199

Suave

Skin ^  
Lotion * *

39 " "
10 02.$I

© A E R Y  E E .O Z E N  F O O ©
T M  ury Big C ou n try

Biscuits
Soothen Style. Buttery 01 luttemilk

4
12 0179

K raft In d iv id u a l  W ra p p e d

A m erican  C h e e se
$739Swim or

P̂imento wtMJ 1 2 OZ.

Bell or Gandy's

Cottage Cheese
leg. ot Slim II Trim

$199
A  ” «  j

Butter,
hpUraUU

c. _______J

f  banquet

Cream
Pies n $M j
La Creme Lite

!9 f
MAM Mats

Snickers
Ice Cream Bare

SM C M H Sj ^ 1 9 9
p ik

Welch s Purple or White

Grape/ 
Juice kS 9 9 *

Banquet i

Pot
l  Pies e

CkKi,, 1 ^ 
■«7 <x a«*i For 59*J

ik

Hills Bros. i
12 ot fafret Balance. 100% Colombian. French least or 1) ot FAC

Lowe's White

Bread

ea. A ll V arieties
,a.

24 oz. 
Loaves 

For J

rril.rurjJiJ.uiZ.vii
|  Schilling |  |
! M j |  Country Gravy Mil | |

494 | j
—rSev

%

______________ I
Schilling |

Sw eets Soar Mix i 
............'♦ !

Double Power
Wisk QOouWr Powri Wnk liquid or Wult free

49
•59

)2 oz.

Toast fm  j j j j  ■ !

i S l 'i U i '-  Dish Liquid

toil $199 $179
------JL U oi I JL IT ni

Get Om  F in  1.75 m  .  -  G*tOnrF«Ei 175 os -
^ j o o d  Only At law * .  f a ^ l ^ » l l a r f c j j U t J ^ U * O J - * 4 j  £ C « a lO a l  7£T L »w *j*r • e r j j ta .  k etgl* c «^ I£ I

rT i~  1M tTYT.' "i_ tu T i~ 7;7|

Schilling | I
Stir Fry Mix i i

l* y  O *  At |

BUY ONE GET ONE FREE f f l  BUY ONE GET ONE FREE
r - > ;  7

1 1

B*y O ft  At

4 9 ‘

Schilling Mild |

llTACdl ■a* O n. 1 ,

4 *
-  i

G ff O n. FEEE I I M  ■ I  ™ ‘ ™  EEEE _
| I, », U— .P.pS... E„„..)ltfS | ,. |

SAVE 50“ ON
I Any Package Roast W hen You Buy I 
I 
I

eytuMET " Schilling Bag N I  
ison tc

r7T̂ T-.Tr y.- . . j  rr t  t  7i

__    Schilling |I ITacoI Taco Mix |
l |  Buy Om  Af

: m  4 9 i :
.  G*f One n i l  .

M f ik ^ t^ U e tlr^ r* *  VI

%T>ma ilfTij .iti ju ,u J
Schilling |

Fried Rice Mix i

■ f t ' . !
L C«( One n u  I ot .  

G«»od^ly^A^Lai»^Tfy^e»OMUrt»fjU<^rj1re^M O ^J

l*y One At

49'

_ _ _ Season For Pot I
I Roast j
J ^ G oo d  O11I7 At Lowe i P*7 N Sj *« M a ih e tp la c e E ip I r e ^ l

l r . i i i i . M J . F J W ' i t ?  !SAVE 50" ONfflSAVE 50“ ON
I Any Package Chicken W hen You Buy I I Any Package Pork Chop When You Buy I I

BUY ONE GET ONE FREE
Schilling t |

Chili Seasoning i
Boy On* At W

4 9 4  !
ftj—-------  OtOn*ri£5 IllM .

IJ F o r  Chicken j\n  i | E * M S  For Pork Chops^ 19  J
ieason 1 1 

1 1 ieason [ [
BUY ONE GET ONE FREE

Schilling |
Teriyaki Mix |

4*7 On* At

K  14 9 (I ( S M S  - t t  1
I ^ G o o ^ o l y  At ^ G o o « ^ o l y J t M . o w ^ P a ^ l J j * ^ a , v f l pia<,  K1 p „ „  , ;  9 4 J  OB|T *, i « . , , ^ k ^ / . V r j j . i e . ^ i T n J

marketplace
5 1 5  W. Am er. Blvd. Muleshoe 2 7 2 -4406

r<||e>yFritiAi(DfOOOSINT

401 W. Aro*rtean Blvd.
Pikes EBectire Feb Mar 1««4

(S
Mulasho*. TX 79347

TMUR FRI SAT SUN MON TUE WED
24 25 26 27 28 1 2

« nMiiM »-« ivomI tOtHA’ i»n»'t»1 S »»l
Dm M* CoupoH l**ryd<7 W* Slot* For Detail*

WI e r o e v i  m i »ic*T
to o m it  w M irrm rt

m ti**i •'

(806)  272-4585

w

I

T
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A BON VOYAGE PARTY —  Lady Mule fans were on hand outside the Bailey County 
Courthouse to bid the girls farwell, and to give them hometown support before leaving for 
Snyder to play the area playoffs against Graham Tuesday.

C o rn  b oard  a n n ou n ces e lec tio n
The Texas Com Producers 

Board (TCPB) announced that 
it will hold elections in four of 
its eight voting regions to elect 
four board members where 
current members' seats are 
expiring. The election wiull be 
conducted by voting regions. 
There is one seat open for 
election in Voting RegionTwo, 
including Bailey County.

A person is eligible to vote in 
this board election if he or she 
is, or for at least one produc
tion period during the three 
years precding the date of this 
election (Mav 5, 1994) has

been, a producer of com or has 
caused com to be produced for 
comm ercial purposes. This 
includes owners of farms and 
their tenants or sharecroppers 
if such person would be re
quired to pay the assessment. 
Anyt person qualified to vote 
is also qualified to seek nomi
nation for election to the board 
as a Director. However, quali
fied persons must reside within 
the TCPB vo ting  region 
wherein they seek nomination.

Nom ination applications 
must b e submitted to the TCPB 
signed by the applicant and ten

other eligible voters in this 
election.

Nomination forms are avail
able at each county agent office 
in the 111 counties listed above 
in the four voting regions where 
elections are to occur, or they 
can be requested by mail di
rectly from the TCPB, 218 East 
B edford , D im m itt, T exas 
79027. If you request a nomi
nation form by mail from 
TCPB, please include your 
county of residence.

Nominations must be post
marked no later than March 
29, 1994.

♦

Bailey County Attorney Provides Statistics On Misdemeanor Cases
Luther Thompson, Bailey 

County Attorney, has provided 
the following statistics on 
m isdem eanor cases filed 
through the county prosecutor's 
office during the past two years. 
He did not take office until 
January, 1993; therefore infor
mation for 1992 was taken from 
the files in the Bailey County 
Clerk's office. The 1993 in
formation was from records 
maintained in his office: 

Interference with Peace Of
ficer in 1992- 2, 1993-1; Fail
ure to I. D. 1992-none, 1993-2; 
F lee ing /R esisting /E vading  
Arrest 1992-1, 1993-13; As
sault - General 1992-4, 1993-

8; Assault - Family Volence 
1992-2, 1993-18; DWI Cases 
1992-36, 1993-41; Driving 
W hile L icense Suspended 
1992-7, 1993-3; Theft/Shop- 
lifting 1992-3, 1993-8; Theft 
of Services 1992-none, 1993- 
2; Possession/Alcohol 1992- 
none, 1993-5; P o sse ss io n s / 
Drugs 1992-6, 1993-5; Un
lawfully Carrying Weapon
1992- 3, 1993-3; C rm inal 
M ischief 1992-1, 1993-3; 
Criminal Tresspass 1992-1,
1993- 1; Obscene Phone Calls
1992- 1, 1993-none; Terroris
tic Threat 1992-none, 1993-1; 
Enticing a Child 1992-none,
1993- 1; L ittering 1992-1,

1993-1; Other 1992-7, 1993- 
12; Total Cases Filed 1992-75, 
1993-136; convictions (some 
cases still pending) 1992-65, 

The information above indi
cates that the type of case that 
occurs most often is that of 
Driving W hile Intoxicated 
(DWI); therefore, the amount 
of fine which is included in 
plea bargain offers made by 
the county attorney's office has 
been increased if other factors 
are considered.

The Texas Intoxicated 
Driver; Penalty statute pro
vides for a punishment of a 
Driving While Intoxicated first 
offense of a fine of not less

than $100.00 nor more than 
$2,000.00,. and confinement 
in jail of not less than 72 hours 
or more than 2 years. The 
statute provides for a punish
ment of a Driving While In
toxicated second offense of a 
fine of not less than $300.00 or 
more than $2,000.00 and con
finement in jail of not less than 
15 days or more than 2 years. 
The punishment level increases 
for subsequent offenses of 
DWI, and a motor vehicle 
owned and operated at the time 
of an offense by a person who 
has a sufficient number of 
previous DWI convictions is 
subject to forfeiture to the

county in which the offense 
occurred. The punishment 
level for DWI offenses is in
creased if at the time the offense 
occurred the person operating 
the vehicle had an open con
tainer of alcoholic beverage in 
his possession.

The penalty for Driving 
While Intoxicated offenses is 
expensive and becomes more 
expensive as subsequent of
fenses are committed.

During 1993, the second 
most-often committed type of 
offense was Family Violence 
Assault. Any peace officer may 
arrest without warrant persons 
who the police officer has

probable cause to believe has 
committed assault resulting in 
bodily injury to a member of 
the family household. These 
cases also receive a substantial 
amount o f attention in the 
prosecutor’s office.

Complete Line 
Monuments - Markers 

Memorials 
Granites - Bronze

Muleshoe Memorial 
Park Cemetery, Inc
232 Main p.O. Box 373

Muleshoe, Texas 
272-5727 or 272-4670

Oxygen & Acetylene Bottle 
Lease Customers:

If you wish to cancel your bottle lease 
please return the l i l i e s  to 

Combination Motors in Miileshoe, Texas. 
This arrangement was made for your 

convenience.
Thank You for your past and present 

patronage

Corky Blocker, Donald Barnes, and Jack Barnes 
Richard Barnes, Johnny Barnes________________Obituaries

Johnny Lee St. Clair ^  his wife
G raveside services for Audrey Louder of Stanton; two 

Johnny Lee St. Clair, 40, of daughters, Sarah Barnes of
Stanton and Linda Huckaby of 
Muleshoe; four grandchildren; 
four great-grandchildren; and 
several nieces and nephews. 

Pallbearers were Roy Crim,

Early Voting Continues Thru March 4
Bailey County Clerks1 Office

Quick - Easy - Convenient
Vote To Re-Elect 

Barbara McCamish
Democratic Candidate For County Clerk

Muleshoe were held Wednes
day, February 23, 1994 at 
Sunset Terrace Cem etery, 
Farwell, with Gary Mont
gomery, Muleshoe Church of 
Christ, officiating. Direction 
was under Ellis Funeral Home, 
Muleshoe.

St. Clair died February 20, 
1994 at his residence.

He was bom February 5, 
1954 in Hale Center, TX.

He had been a resident of 
Muleshoe for 18 years and was 
a farmer and a member of 
Farwell Church of Christ.

Survivors include his parents 
Johnie and Jannette St. Clair of 
Muleshoe; his grandmother, 
Kathryn Hancock of Muleshoe; 
one s is te r, Jana Cox of 
Andrews, TX; and three neph
ews, Trenton Cox, Brandon 
Cox and Devon Cox, all of 
Andrews.

Henry Keys Louder
A church service for Henry 

Keys Louder, 87, was held 
Thursday, Feb. 24,1994 at First 
Baptist Church in Stanton with 
the Rev. Tim Swihart officiat
ing. D irection was under 
Gilbreath Funeral Home of 
Stanton.

Burial was held at Evergreen 
Cemetery in Stanton.

Louder died Monday, Feb. 
21 at Stanton Care Center fol
lowing a lengthy illness.

He was bom Nov. 20,1906 
in Rockwall County, Texas.

He moved to Stanton in 
1919. He owned and operated 
Louder Electric in Stanton for 
38 years and was a farmer. He 
was a member of First Baptist 
Church in Stanton.

; He married Audrey May 
Thomason on Aug. 4,1935 in 
Big Spring.

Pol. Adv. Pd. By Barbara McCamish
S££Xv:

10 O f Each
To C h oose  From

GLPickups
Preferred Equipment Package Includes 

• Cloth Bucket Seats • Air Conditioner 
Electric Remote Mirrors • Rear Window Defroster

J  H  U  P I  I • AM/F M Cassette • Air Conditioner • Aluminum Wheels 
^  V» • Raised White Letter Tires • Chrome Rear Step Bumper

« )  month* 'll •  I V .  APR ■ Payment. baaed on PreTctred Cuetontct 1 ip !ion Plan • Young Hnyn 
wd t'adory rebate* inrentive* a**ipeird lo d ra in  • Subtnt to Imdn'. appro, >1 and prim  rale

•6 ii month* ra  6 APR ■ Subjerl lo  In i.tr r '.  approval and prior *a lt 
Younp Buyer a id  ra d on  rehale, n irenrivr* a x ia ie d  to  d ra in

Hurry In While 
The Selection 

Is Best! Month*

FORD

FORDFORD

FORD

MERCURY

ESIFORD ||
_

PUBLIC RECORD To A&M Farm & Ranch
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CLASSIFIED
RATES

15 Words & Under 
Minimum Charge

$2.30
Thereafter

$2.00
16 Words & over

1st Insertion 
15 cents per word 

2nd Insertion 
13 cents per word

CLASSIFIED 
DISPLAY RATES

$1.75
Per Column Inch

DEADLINES
12 noon Tues.

For Thursday Paper 
12 noon Friday 

For Sunday Paper

To receive the reduced 
rate after the first 

insertion, ad must run 
continously.

We reserve the right to 
classify, revise, or reject 

any ad. We are not 
responsible for any error 

after ad has run once.

CONCERNED 
About Someone's 

Drinking?
HELP IS 

AVAILABLE 
through Al-Anon 

Call 272-5857;
927-5110 or 

965-2870 or come to 
visit Tuesday and 

Thursday nights, 8:00 
p.m. & through AA call 
965-2870 or come visit 
Tuesday nights. 8:00 at 

723 W. Ave. E, 
______Muleshoe______

For more information and 
assistance regarding the 
investigation of get-rich- 
quick, work-at-home and 
other financial/business 
opportunities. The Mule
shoe and Bailey County 
Journals urges its readers 
to contact the Better 
Business Bureau, 1206 
14th St., #901, Lubbock, 
TX 79401 or call 
(806)763-0459,________

1. PERSONALS

MARY KAY 
COSMETICS 

Call Now!!
Olga Chavez 

272-3907 
Gloria Agundiz 

272-5225 
C l-7s-6tc

3, HELP WANTED
***

W ILDLIFE/
CONSERVATION

JOBS
Game wardens, securtiy, 
maintenance, etc. No 
exp. necessary. Now 
hiring. For info Call 
(219)794-0010 ext. 
9689. 8 AM to 9 PM. 7 
days.
C3-7s-6tp(ts)

***
Equipment operators & 
laborers needed full 
time. Pay depends on 
qualifications. Call 
Roger Clarkston 272- 
3438 evenings. 
M3-6t-tfc

[ 8. REAL ESTATE
**•

House (or Sal*:
Beautiful, 3 Bedroom, 2 
Bath, Large Kitchen and 
U t i l i t y ,  N ew ly  
Remodeled Bathroom, 
New Paint, and Carpet 
throughout. Refrigerated 
Air and Central Heat. 
Call 272-3453, after 5 
or 272-4495, in day 
time.
D8-46s-ttc

8, REAL ESTATE \

BUILDING LOT BY 
OWNER

Beautiful Parkridge 
Addition, Muleshoe.
103' x 125', paved 
streets, utilities. Great 
View! Owner finance. 
Reduced for quick 
sale! !(806)795-5409. 
W8-38s-tfc(lTS)

**
For Sale:

100 Acres!
Three wells with 

motors, house, barn, 
four side rolls, and 
various farm equipment. 
Next to a farm market 
road. Make offer to 
Tommy at:
806-272-4515.
G8-2t-tfc

***
R E A L  E S T A T E  
FOR SALE 
P R O P E R T Y  
GOLDEN RANCH, 
Containing
approximately 6080 
a c r e s ,  l o c a t e d  
approximately 25 miles 
West of Muleshoe, 
Texas, on New Mexico 
S t a t e  L i n e .
Approximately 1205 
acres in CRP and 4,855 
acres in native Sandhill 
Pasture.
M E T H O D  O F 
SALE- By sealed bids, 
to be presented to THE 
FIRST STATE BANK 
OF D I M M I T T ,  
Dimmitt Texas, on or 
before March 10 ,1994, 
at 2:00 p.m. Parties 
wishing to submit a bid 
on the property should 
contact Ms. Patti . 
Car tw righ t ,  Trust 
Administrator of The 
First State Bank of 
Dimmitt, 201 North 
Broadway, P.O. Drawer 
929, Dimmitt, Texas 
79027, or 806/647- 
4151, to obtain a bid 
packet. The bid packet 
will contain additional 
information regarding 
the real estate and the 
terms and conditions of 
the sale. All bids must 
be in accordance with 
the i n s t r u c t i o n s  
contained in the bid 
packet and delivered to 
THE FIRST STATE 
BANK OF DIMMITT 
no later than 2:00 p.m., 
Thursday ,  March 
10.1994. THE FIRST 
STATE BANK OF 
DIMMITT RESERVES 
THE RIGHT TO 
REJECT ANY AND 
A L L  O F F E R S  
SUBMITTED 
THROUGH THE BID. 
C8-7S-8fc

». AUTOMOBILES
***

FOR SALE
1991 S-10 Extended 
cab,power,air, 
au tomati c ,  cruise  
control, AM-FM stereo, 
49,000 miles, 2 tone red 
silver red. Tool box, 
bed-liner,  4.3 V6 
engine. (806) 257-3921. 
H9-8s-2tc

***

ATTENTION
CASH P A I D ! !!!! 
Col lect  your old 
aluminum doors ,  
windows, iron, batteries, 
brass, copper. Bring it 
to 605 American 
Boulevard. Saturday the 
26th between 9-3. 
P15-8t-2tp

***

$500 Reward offered on 
arrest and conviction 
theft of« 16 ft. New 
Black 2 Axle utility 
trailer and 19 rolls of 52' 
Net Bull Wire. Stolen 
February 1 or 15, from 
farm 9 miles North, 
Springlake. TX 
Call Sheriffs office, 
Dimmitt. TX, 806-647- 
3311._______________

__ Catch The 'Woman Of Your Dreams 
|lS. MISCELLANEOUS] And Go From Husband To Hunk!

FOR SALE: 
Kimball Console Piano. 
Excellent condition 
272-5181.
Wll-8t-2tc

10 A M., SATURDAY

FEB. 26, 1994
YELLOW H OUSE 

B A R B EQ U E  
2001 HALL AVENUE

Littlefield, TX
• R#»t»ur»nt Equip. A Furnl- 
tur* • Collectable Dacor • 
Kltehan Equip, a Motorized 
BBQ Cooker (900-Lb. Capacl 
ty) • Travel Trailer a Real 
Ealata a Call lor brochure:

J A C K  P A U L K S  
A U C T I O N E E R S

A u c  U c 6913
Jack Faulks (Broker and Auc
tioneer) 806/792-3135; Slaton 
Harris (Auctioneer) 842-3566

ince || 
ome |

Major Appliance 
and Minor Home 

Repairs!
C all 272-4450 

HENDERSON  
SERVICE, CO.
tfc

FO R SALE:  6 " 
Simmons pump self 
leveling vase 1/2 shaft 
140 ft setting. Drip oil 
barrell and stand. Day 
phone 272-3686. Night 
phone 925-6640.
Vll-7s-4tp

***
Work At The 

Grand Canyon
(NAPS)—W hether just 

for a sum m er or all year- 
round , m any people are  
f in d in g  e n jo y a b le  job  
o p p o r tu n itie s  a t one of 
the most spectacular sites 
in  A m erica—The G rand  
Canyon.

(NAPS)—For g e n e ra 
tions, men have been try
ing to achieve the perfect 
ro m an tic  s e ttin g , a ll to 
im p ress  th e ir  fav o rite  
loved one. T h ere  a re  a 
num ber of te rrific  ways 
specifically designed with 
men in mind to guide them 
towards romantic perfec
tion. An important part of 
preparing for a rom antic 
day is g re a t groom ing. 
Believe it or not, the latest 
statistics regarding men’s 
grooming states that more 
than $850 million is spent 
on m en’s grooming prod
ucts including to ile tries, 
hair preparations and fra
grances. So with just a few 
basic s tep s  tow ards th e  
romance departm ent and 
some hot grooming tips— 
VOILA!—you’ll tu rn  your
se lf  from  a frog in to  a 
prince.

• T O  H A I R  I S  
HU M AN, TO CO LO R, 
DIVINE: Equality between 
the  sexes has even ven
tu red  into the  groom ing 
category. Men, in general, 
are showing an increased 
in te rest in the way they 
look and how others per
ceive them. For instance, 
according to a recent sur
vey by Clairol, the haircol- 
or authority , m en’s hair- 
color s a le s  show ed  a 
noticeable increase from 
1991 to the present. And, 
44 pe rcen t of f irs t- tim e  
haircolor users say they 
a re  in flu en ced  to co lor 
the ir ha ir by the  woman 
in their lives.

M ale h a irco lo r u se rs  
referred to themselves as 
active, fashionable, practi
cal, intelligent and confi
dent—all-over great quali
tie s  you can  ach ieve  
and/or enhance by trying 
C la iro l M en’s Choice 
S ham poo-In  H airco lo r. 
You’ll get natural looking 
color th a t  w on’t  fade or 
redden so no one will even 
notice you’ve colored your 
hair. There’s no quicker or 
easier way to look younger 
and more fashionable and 
your hair will be shinier, 
m ore m an a g e a b le , feel 
fuller and look thicker.

• G R O O M I N G  I S  
GOOD: T h is  is th e  
m an tra  you’ve heard her 
use a th o u san d  tim e s— 
esp ec ia lly  on fo o tb a ll 
Sundays. A day or two’s 
g ro w th  w ill e n s u re  a 
smoother shave when you 
f in a l ly  w h is k  a w a y  
w h isk e rs  and  will u l t i 
mately give you the most 
kissable face. Then, begin 
lay erin g  frag ran ce  w ith 
your after-shave and fin 
ish up with a scent you’ll 
know w ill “w eak en  h e r 
defenses.” The s tan d a rd  
p laces  to dab  cologne 
include: behind the ears, 
the base of the neck and 
behind the knees. For su r
prising results try: outside 
of ankles, on th e  shoul 
ders and base of spine.

•GIVE THE GIFT OF 
LOVE W ITHO UT L O S 
IN G  Y O U R  S H I R T  
(UNLESS YOU GIVE IT  
WILLINGLY!):

•Say it with flowers— 
The allure and femininity 
of a single rose, no m atter 
w hat the  color, has long 
a p p e a le d  to  a w om an’s 
sense of beauty and indi
viduality. And, since “less 
is m o re” h as  becom e a 
com m on th em e  of th e  
’90’s, one singular rose can 
ex p ress  rom ance in the  
simplest of terms.

•Say it with words— 
The best gifts in the world 
are the thoughts from your 
h e a rt, so a w ell-thought 
out, personalized, h an d 
written note is guaranteed 
to grab her attention.

•Say it with humor— 
We can all use a laugh  
now and then and if you’re 
m ost uncom fortable ge t
ting sappy, go for a more

famous “I’m His/l’m Hers” 
t-shirts; or, try  your own 
witty “Top 10 L is t” (The 
Top 10 R easons Y ou’re 
The Man Of Her Dreams), 

So show her you’ve fig
u red  ou t a t le a s t  one 
female mystery and trea t 
her to a romantic evening 
she won’t forget. You can 
go from  h u sb a n d  to 
hunk—a gift th a t’s more 
personable than most and 
as romantic as can be

ing M oratorium -Pet own
ers should spay or neuter 
th e ir  pets or, at a m ini
m um , no t b reed  th em . 
P ro fe ss io n a l b re e d e rs  
sh o u ld  not b reed  th e ir  
an im als  un til the  crisis  
has passed.

PMH

Grand Canyon National 
P a rk  Lodges o ffe rs th e  
only g u e s t accom m oda

tions located on the South 
Rim of G ran d  C anyon 
National Park. Their oper
ations include El Tovar, 
one of America’s great his
toric hotels and home of 
the legendary and tra d i
tional “Harvey Girl” hos
p ita l i ty . O th e r G ran d  
C anyon N a tio n a l P a rk  
Lodges facilities include 
B righ t A ngel, K ach ina , 
Thunderbird, Maswik and 
Yavapai Lodges, as well as 
a variety  of re s tau ran ts , 
cafeterias and curio shops.

The lodges, r e s t a u 
rants, cafeterias and curio 
shops offer a wide range 
of jo b  o p p o r tu n it ie s  
in c lu d in g  g u e s t room 
a t te n d a n ts ,  r e s ta u r a n t  
and cafeteria buspersons, 
cooks, cashiers, account
ing clerks, reservationists 
and curio shop personnel. 
Employee benefits include

housing w ithin the park,

Come See Why 
YourA Winner 

At
Portales 

Mobile Homes 
Rated 

Nationally 
For Customer 

Satisfaction For 
Over 4 Years!

The “ Pup-ulation”  

Explosion
(N A PS)—In a recen t 

survey of dog owners who 
own a t least one dog not 
n e u te re d  or sp ayed , 26 
percent say it 's  because 
they  w an t to b reed  the  
pet. T w e n ty -th re e  p e r 
cen t feel i t ’s not neces
sary, four percent say it’s 
too expensive, three per
cent say it’s cruel to pets, 
two pe rcen t d is lik e  the 
p ro ced u re  an d  a n o th e r  
two percen t feel i t ’s too 
much trouble.

W hile some b reeders 
find homes for the dogs or 
cats they breed, within six 
years a breeding pair of 
dogs can theoretically be 
the source of about 67,000 
d e sc e n d a n ts . A bout 50 
percent of the dogs and 
cats born each year never 
find a p e rm an en t home 
and millions m ust be put 
to sleep (euthanized), in
cluding many purebreeds.

The Humane Society of 
the United States (HSUS) 
is calling for tough m ea
sures to stop the breeding 
of cats and dogs, including:

• A V oluntary Breed-

• A Mandatory Breeding 
M oratorium-In some com
munities the only solution 
is to pass legislation pro
hibiting breeding fora time.

There are many things 
you can do to help w ith 
th e  p e t o v e rp o p u la tio n  
p ro b lem . Do not b reed  
your pets-spay or neuter 
them. Urge others to join 
in the voluntary moratori
um. Support legislation to 
control breeding. Support 
your local humane organi
zations and shelters. Be a 
re sp o n sib le  pet o w n e r-  
don’t let your pets roam 
and make sure they wear 
identification at all times.

F re e  B ro c h u re
For a free brochure on 

th e  pe t o v e rp o p u la tio n  
issue and more ways you 
can  h e lp , w r ite  to The 
H u m an e  Society  of th e  
U n ite d  S ta te s ,  2100  L 
S treet, NW, W ashington, 
D.C. 20037.

I l C C I I k l l  I I I U U I  u w v v ,

c o u n ts  an d  b o n u ses . 
G rand Canyon N ational 
P ark  Lodges is an equal 
opportunity employer.

F re e  B ro c h u re s  
For a free brochure on 

job opportunities a t Grand 
C anyon N a tio n a l P a rk , 
call (602) 638-2812 (Moun
ta in  S ta n d a rd  T im e) or 
w r i t e  G r a n d  C a n y o n  
N a tio n a l P a rk  L odges, 
P e rso n n e l D e p a rtm e n t, 
P .O . Box 6 9 9  ( E BH) ,  
Grand Canyon, AZ 86023.

& u p e r a te a

• Over 30 Beautiful 
Homes

• No High Pressure
• Professional Sales 

Staff
• Home Consultation
• Financing

Call T oday 
1-800-867-5639 

356-5639

CFOR SALE)
Near Schools, large 
4-bedroom, 2-bath 

home; 1-car garage, 
fenced back yard and 

lots and lots of storage.
( HCR Real Estate 1

MAKE OFFER- VA ACQUIRED 421 EAST 
DALLAS- 3-2-1 HOME, Heat Pump. BIDS TAKEN 

UNTIL 4:00 P.M., February 28,1994 at NIEMAN 
REALTY, 116 E. Ave. C, 272-5285- 7% FINANCING

Call 272-5318 after 1 p.m.
\  Muleshoe, Texas J

TO QUALIFIED BUYER.

H ENRY REALTY
111 W. AVE. B 272-4581

M uleshoe, Tx.
Near High School-3 Bedroom, 3 Bath, BV Central Heat, 
Ducted in Evaporative Air Cond., Carpet throughout. 
Large Den with rock fireplace. Top grade wood paneling 
throughout. Storm Windows and Doors. Insulation in 
ceiling. Large utility room and spacious storage area. 
Kitchen built-ins.

***
4 Bedroom, 2 Bath, 2 Car Garage, 2 Carport. Refridg. 
Air, Central Heat. All carpet, beautiful Dining Area 
with built in china cabinet and paneled walls and other 
extras. Storm Doors, Storm Windows & Awnings. 
Concrete fence, front yard has automatic sprinkler. 
Kitchen built-ins. 1,000 sq. ft. storage. Large home 
with extra storage.

***
Country Club Addition, 2 bedroom, 1 bath, enclosed 
carport, new protective siding. Carpet throughout, wood 
fence, storm doors and some storm windows. Ceiling 
fans, new front porch and new back patio. Ample 
storage, storm cellar. Excellent condition.

***
Lenau Addition-4 bedroom, 2 bath, carport, central heat 
and air, carpet, dining area, built-in dishwasher and 
stove. Covered patio, wood fence, storm doors and 
windows, drapes and curtains. One ceiling fan. Ample 
torage and shed for travel trailer.

***
Edge of town 3 bedroom, 2 bath, large den with 
fireplace, large utility room, central gas heat and 
refrigerated air conditioning, carpet, kitchen, builtins. 
Call for appointment.

***
RURAL-3 bedroom, 1 bath, 2 car garage, masonite 
siding, carpet throughout, central heat, evap. air cond. 
on roof ducted to all rooms. Built-in dishwasher. New 
roof. Additional acres available, owner financing to 
qualified buyer.

♦ **
Reduced Price - Owner ready to sell. 2 bedroom, 1 bath 
1 car garage, carpet, wood fence, storm cellar.

Near High School-2 Bcdro^^y
m?(Ws. Local financing could

1 bath, wood fence,
carpet, storm doors 
be arranged. Immediate occupancy.

***
COMMERCIAL PROPERTY

Ideal location on Wes' £ .c j)can Blvd. 150' highway
frontage. A great opportunity.

***
West American Boulevard 150' frontage. Priced to sell.

N13-7t-4tc

Nieman Realty
116 E. Ave. C George Nieman, Broker 272-5286 or 272-5285

RICHLAND HILLS

NICE RESIDENTIAL LOTS...$5,000 UP 
JUST LISTED:3-2-2 brick home Jicat pump, 
built-ins J P . nice carpets and vinyl, fenced 
yard, more.$60s!!!RH-2

HIGH SCHOOL
JUST LISTED-3-l-l-^cVx>rt Brick Cent. Heat' 
storm window0 £ 0 ^ . s, fenced yd„

McVJi!! $20's!!!!HS-ll

3-1-1 Brick. Cent, heat, evap. air.
FmHA financing. $20's!!!!!HS-l

PRICE REDUCED 3-2 Remodeled, 
heat pump, built-ins, fenced yd., 

storage bldg. $23,000!! HS-3

JUST LISTED:NICE 3-1-1 brick, heat 
pump , nice carpets, nice landscaped yard
and more! $30s HS-12

3-1-1 carport Home, heat pump, storm windows & 
doors. MUCH MORE. $20 s!! HS-4

3-1 3/4 Home, wall fumaccheat, window evap. 
air. built-in stove, storage bldg.!! $13,000 Cash 

"AS IS"!!!! HS-5
VERY NICE 3 bdrm. 2 bath Home, new 
paint, nice carpets, built-ins. Cent. A&H, 

fenced yd. $40's!!!!!! HS-7
IMMACULATE 3-2-2 Brick. Cent. A&H. built

ins, fenced yard, storage bldg.. & MORE!!!!! 
$50's HS

JUST LISTED- VERY NICE 3-1-1 Brick, built-ins. 
heat pump, fenced.. & morcMFmHA Financing 
Available. S20's!!!HS-9

I MM ACUL ATE-3-2-2 Home, built-ins. Cent 
A&H. redwood deck, large workshop-storage 

$70's!!! HS-10
H I G H L A N D  AREA

FmHA Financing To Qualified Buyer- -NICE 
3-1-1 Brick Home, Cent. A&H. ceiling fans. 

storage bldg., fenced yd. $30sl!!?HL-3

LENAU ADDITION

PRICE REDUCED-3-^^cVl Home, Cent, 
heat, evap. a ir.'  cov. patio, st. bldg.,

fenced yd. $30's!!! L-l

VERY NICE 3-2-1 Home, Heat Pump, storm 
windows & doors, extra insulation, nicccarpet. 
spklr. sys., & MORE!!!! $30's!!!!H L-2

JUST LISTED-Nice 2-1-1 Home, new interior paint, 
new caipet, fenced yd., storage bldg.. 

MORE!!!&2Q's!!L-4
JUST LISTED 2-1 1/2-1 Home. Heat Pump, 
built-ins. end. patio, plant room, workshop- 

stor., fenced yd. $30's!!H! L-3 
RURAL HOMES

Very nice 3-2-2 Brick on 15 acres. Cent. A&H, 
built-ins. FP. 20 Hp. Sub. well, irrig. equip.. 
fenced, bams, corrals. MUCH MORE!!!!

$80's!!!!! HR-3______________
JUST LISTED-Nice 3-2-2 Brick, approx.

2160' Iv. area, on 5 acres close to town. Cent. 
A&H. built-ins. FP. storage bldg.. fenced.-HR-l

JUST LISTED-Nice 3-2-1 Home on 20 acres, close 
to town, 6" well, sidcroll spklr.. shop. & 
bams. $50's!!!HR-9______________

3-2-1 on 1 acre. Cent. Heal. Evap. Air. 
Remodeled. $30's!! HR-6

LAZBUDDIE-VERY NICE 3-2-2 Brick Home on 
1 acre. Cent. A&H. built-ins. FP. nice carpets, 

large cov. patio. $60's!!!!! HR-7

3-1-2 Home on I 1/2 acres storm cellar & 
storage bldg...$20's!!!! HR-8

ESTABLISHED BUSINESS. 40fyrs„ lot. 
bldg., furniture, fixtures. & inventory 

Books open to qualified Buyer!!!!

ASK ABOUT OUR COMMERCIAL LISTINGS!!!
Bailcyboro- 708 acres,110 acres CRP. balance 

native oasture. S73K!!!!

PLEASANT VALLEY- 160 acres. 8" well 
Jndscv circle!!!!!

W15-8t-4tc
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Muleshoe 
Area

Here Are Three Owens-Coming Pink 
Fiberglas Insulation Favorites. 
Proven Performers That Can 

Increase A Home's Energy-Efficiency.
R-13 FOR EXTERIOR 2 X 4  WALLS

R-25 ATTIC BLANKET

R-19 FOR FLOORS & 2 X 6 WALLS

H ig g in b o th a m -B a rtle tt Co.
1215 Main 272-3351

Tejas Favorites
Southwest Chicken

Grilled Chicken Breast Covered with Espanola 
Sauce and Monterey Jack Cheese, served on a bed of 
rice with guacamole, pico de gallo, and sour cream

$ 5 9 S

C losed  M ondays

Leal's Restaurant
1008 W. American Blvd. 272-3294

Business Directory
And

Shopping
Guide

° %
k 9 e s

★Jlenry
Insurance Agency, 

Inc.
I "Serving Your Insurance Needs Since 1964"

'iHanks A <BuncH 
f o r  y o u r  

(Patronage!

KEN NTH Ft HENRY 
| CERTIFIED INSURANCE 

COUNSELOR 
REAL ESTATE BROKER

111 W. Avc B. 
Phone 806/272-4581 
Muleshoe, Tx. 79347

Come See What's New 
For "Over The Hill" 

Birthdays!!
Mugs - Cham pagene Bottle 

Filled W ith Jelly Beans- 
Baskets • Briefs

Balloons Galore
G if t s  n ' M o re

806-272-3365
203 S. Main

Muleshoe, Texas 79347

Chunky Meat 
Big Foot Pizza

$ J 0 9 9

Delivery Available 
11 a.m. - 1:30 p.m.
A After 3:00 p.m.

1412 W. Amer. Blvd. hHutl 272-4213

Scoggin Ag. Center, Inc.
1532 W. Amer. Blvd. 272-4613

” Where Fertilizer is Our Business"

To raise the bountiful harvests which feedthe nation, farm
ers rely on top quality agriculture service. Our fanners con
tinue to produce the world's most abundant and safest food 
supply. Thanks in large part ot agricultural imput like fertil
izer.

Scoggin Ag Center located at 1532 W. American Blvd. in 
Muleshoe makes a commitment to all to serve our community, 
our farmers and our nation to cintinue to make the farmer the 
backbone of America.

Fertilizer decisions rely on science: sophisticated soil tests 
show farmers precisely how much to apply. Nutrient imputs 
are guided by profitability. Farmers want to make money, not 
waste it on inputs that aren't essential.

Kearney and Jackie Scoggin are committed to stewardship 
regarding the proper use of all products. From field to plate, 
we believe everyone involved in food production must use 
agricultural responsibility.

Come by and visit with Kearney or give him a 
call at 272-4613

lOTfcleflora*
Decorator  s Floral  & G i f t s

616 S. 1 s t  T lu te sh o e  2 7 2 -4 3 4 0

Spring Special!
 ̂- Mower Problems?

Let Us Tune It Up!sea

We Have Bearings Of AH Sizes!

Bratcher Motor Supply
105-7 East Ave B Muleshoe 806-272-4288

TEXACO!

Clarks' Central Texaco
221 W. Am er. Blvd. Muleshoe 272-3915 

Fast Oil Change 
Wash Wax Charge A/C 
State Inspection Station 

Bob C lark  John C arrion  Randy Dunn 
Experienced Service Personnel

Wilson Drilling Co.
"Complete service from the bottom of the 

well to the bottom of the Glass"
D o m e s tic  • Irrig a tio n  * T e s t  H o le s

33.33 lb. block
$ 9 3 0

GOULDS 
WATEH SERVICE

GOULDSW.iirrSy'.ti-rrv. .

* INSURED * BONDED 
W. Hwy 8 4

272-5521
T X  LIC  02628W  NM W D1152

WE RECOMMEND
ferti-lome.

l»w« t  Cirttn Pttfvctt

Time To Use
fcrtilomc^
LAWN

Kearney Scoggin

Prevent summer weeds 
Kill spring weeds

ferti'lome
Scoggin Ag Center, Inc.

"Where Fertilizer Is Our Business" 
1532 W. Amer. Blvd. 272-4613

We Have A Complete Livestock Feed Supply

Muleshoe Feed Barn
272-5626 311 W. Amer. Blvd.

We Carry Hair Care Products 
From

Paul Mitchell, Redkin 
and Scruples .

Senior Citizen 10% Discounts I 
Mon.-Thes.-Wed.

Main Street Beauty
Salon

115 S. Main Muleshoe 272-3448

Spruce Pickets .99*

Cedar Pickets $1 29 |||J

JOlMM

Fry & Cox
Lumber ThujeVaSm* Hardware

|401 South First Muleshoe 272-4511 
Mon-Sat: 8 a.m. - 6 p.m.

Sun 1:30 -4:30 p.m.
C h e c l ^ V i t l ^ J ^ J e f o r ^ o i n t o y !!

Combination Plate 

#4
Chile Relleno. Taco, Enchilada

Beans and Rice

$525

C losed  T u esd ays

Viola's Restaurant
2 0 0 2  W. Am er Blvd. 2 7 2 -3 8 3 8


